
THE TRUE WNSA
and wçork of the Divine RedemÍn1iUmsefý,4 .T.he

risk, send several regiments across Saint George's state of the universities is wretedirte extreie,
Channel to recruit the army of the Dukeand demands the speedy interfereoe 6b'Christian'
berlad., Nor. was this subimssion the ect oScon- ublie. For ththree mdhons6LfDdtàh tere ae
tent'bx Pofhïe& stUftiOft i l » 0.:ôÎ theeunvesti8ÀSGronitnef6Ydéli addjUtreCbt

,'he. eteed'6 dhe son .r:hea iUt te' orer otf thiese thé'eWh' ~i an &irt
tenêtaIhait-fodàily/ddring mirçor&t¶&duntro lithe lee10ses

S p i ldcuvedte spirit of t eun-W the pifessâis. In these bt b k

happy nation. There were indeed Trish Roman Ca- ail is dead su far as te G
hapy ntin. hee wrein: butthere be any movement, it is co"e-

tholics of great ability, energy and ambition: but iveb not g eni>an gs'
tleie'tere ta be fotidevery wrhere except ini Ire- iîve, 101 genial andi progressivèlikre 'taOtrivbthe wre o e fun evrywhee xcet p Ie-life of a grreat Christian mnstitutioni. in Utrecht there
iand, aI Versailles and ti saint Ildefanso, in theéifec ra0 hitatistttO.l teh hr
larmi at V deries andin aaie Ioefon Ma the isa minority of orthodox professors, but they bave the
armies of rFrederic and in the aries of Maria The- faith of Chrisliqns ralier ban that of0Martyri, and so

resa. One exile became a Marshal of France.- thej endure wiih uucht revi] 4uietlydor ie sake:of

Another became Prime Minister of Spain. If he peace and their own personal camfort. The growing

d staid inhis-native land-he-would -have been-re- school f theologyt is downnight-inibel,.if I may so

.garded asan inferie d b>ailthe ignorant an i w at- speak of anything ihat can be called theology. AI]

ess squireensd a adraio r b aLthe gloriusant an ort -is negative, spiritual, s blim e andtetheieàl; wvith:dises
pal e r a te rid hand iLm rt- men, and thus their sysiem enables thé i 'get rid' of

memory...Jn bis palace at Madrid he bad the plea- ali-the doctrines that disinguish the New Testament,
sure of being assidacously courted by the. ambassador and, ail the glories which in the Gospels and Epistles
of George.tifeSecond, and àftbidding defiance n surround.thepérson of lie Redeemer. Germany bas

hig eruts to the dbassadet ôf Gerge the Tird. pûssed the Ruainàlistie criais, and is now fapidly be-
Scatteretér. ail Eu&oe, wére ta be-found brave comngo rthodox. *In HoIlénd the change is but be-

Steeer déteoù ii dilmnatists Irish inning,' an4 thé ipper classes, ithe politicians, and

Crihts gInrish B àà' t,. Ioisl K Pîs f"Saint L •itelearned, are-generally in ed to infidely. On
arfier htandi, the imassof the people is seuni, and

and, ofSant Leol,î of theYllte Eagle nul of 1the old Calvinistic divinity of their fathers is'still un-
ihe Golden'FI.ece, whô, if they hademiained, inthe speaiably dear to them. They .do not share the sen-
bouse 6ofbondgé,. could ot he beeneti s iOf timents of ithe Rtiîionalists, thatillopinion ashouldbe
marchirg. regiments or fréernen of petty coïporations. freely aughf in the universities and preached from

TheseeM, le natu chiefs of their race, $aving the pulpits-of thee establihn'ent, for tey cruwd im-

bo w trau wha.trenmained '..asutterl helpless medrately tothe ehuichesof. the earnest and orth e-
enisîctgo? r!iê. Trsitr anst the do. whénever-they havethe opportuiiy and I have

m eaven is now:tvorking l the mass, and.
Eng1sbry wasno more to Be apprebendedi thtan a r*- wil:continue ta vork, Lill the whole public sentiment

in« ol..thegomenand ,hildreni agamst te nen. and feeing be entirely revolutioised. 'When the
ii The&e î4eere uindeétd, in those 'days, fiercé djs- faith of the mass becomesearnestL-when il is quick-

putes bétI*efi the' m'otbet, 'coûntr' 'and.tbe colony: ehed and roused into life, the Raionalist dreamers,
but in. those~disptès.the aborigi a) popiation had no btihi the' Chutrch nd ithe ùniversities,. may make

aoreneres thailueRed Iùdians 'n té bdispute Be- ready to deparc, for : he hour of their downt all is at

Od En _adWd New En-land aboutthe hànd. 3rd ti sa a giouies' fact that meets yuon ln a
Stafieenhands, ihatthe.number of faithful tmen (ot ministers)

p t Te rhng mutin is increasing rapidlg,'sothat for every eanest mani
qaamst the government, Lad no men>rcy for any thing you would bave met five:or six years ago, Yeu meet
tbat' lekeud-ike mutiy on the part ai r·te subject witen now ; and the oldiglorious history o the.na-
many. ÑNeof.tbosè Roman patridtsvbo poiard- tion,.which was' altogether identified with Biblical

eJulius CuEsar fer aspiring te be-a kiog, ivoùld have i.thodàxy, but whicb the Rtionalistsi.ad perverted

bad' the smn lIést scruie about crùcifying'a- whole and obicure'd, bas reappeared ly"the eeus of Mn.
schôol cf gàdiators fat atièempting to escape 'fram Gnoein hail its 'former 'truth and -attractiveness, and

Uti" lins 'ddièus ad-degrad[ng ofall'kiüd of ser- the national feeling la beginning te flow once more

t e . mosNd u a h se Vg ni a ris ,i- ln ilt àncient Calvinistie channels. It-is melancholy
itude. irNoeofptose Virgim i patriots, hro vb- t think,.that in this Presbyterian land.the Presbytery

dicatèd thheir separationfrom theB'itisir empire by should be one main cause of the evili andi hlat, as by
-prô*' .. imng to be a selfevident truti -that'ail men thte 'Sate in Scotland se by' the Synod in Holland

were endewed by' the Creator with an runalienabie Rationalist pastors're forced upon unwilling and pro-
S'Fiht tdlibent>', would' are had the smallest'scruple testing congregations. 'Nay, more, itbey force Soci-

bàut sbootiun>' oalaevewh d laid claim to nia on 'thte churches, and yet the Supreme Synod
bât ga And,nyn'riegésarmem solemnly recommended the State not to tolérate anyUa!ieableéright A Separatists! This ié'â wicked, 'dangerous'game, and'

the Protestant :masters of Ireliad; while ostentats- cannot; long succeed. I was triedil Engand also,1
osily profesing the politica'docttiides ofLocke and when a dominant Churob and a lytannical: Govern-
Sydnëy held that a people who'spoke'the Celtic mertwotla neither allow.Cromwelanud his followers
tongue and heard mass couldI lhavie no concern in those o 'worship Gad accerdng 'to' their éonsàiencé nor
dôct'rines. " Molyneux questioaùd'the supremacy of v f â" the 6ountry, 'and the result was, thIatthe dami-

theEndishle slaure a wif asaild,.wit s he ant hierarcëhy 'Nvas destroyed and the tyranndiealking.
t rdc En ea.I.c biouaht 'tothe:cafold.' But here we'have anotber

eeetridicule and ivectvevery part a Le s- peroof thal liberty'ofconsciencé is t attached ta any
tem cf goveruinient. Lucas disquieted the admius-. particular creed,'ihat, inufaci the fliimsiest heretics.

tration cf Lârd Hariri-gton Boyle orertirew te whewtin power, are oiten the most reienless persecu--
administration of the Duke' of Drset.' But neither lois of:theifello-reatures. The rians wereîhe'

Mólyneunort Swift, neither Lucas nor Boylie,ever mostefement persecutors 6.:formerages, and the
thught;ocf appealing to thé 'native'population. -They-'DthRàtiönâlistid 'Présbyterian Stnod enforcesue-
would as soon bave thougbt.of.appealing to.tIe swine. terodçyi'abd' woulk persedute 'disent! 4th . TThe

t d . greýat",struggile-in. the country at the priesent time is on,
AtLazlater.period Henry Flood exciteti te dominant t'heaubje" of dution. Th'raaé snd tPaist n

'î&d'emat'd *"' t""t 'efo ,and ta use ît'&ýsubj'ebt..aoleducation; i:ýThe Libérais and' Papiste,
clas d a arhamentaryrorm, ejoiningitogether,'dema«nd that:' religion shouldbe en-
eventevolutionary means for 'thte ppse 'of obtai tirely dissevered fràm the education.of the State and

i tg tha'trefotmr fitkmBritneither lhe, inor » those who, remain in tihe 'Lands of tbe.Cle'rgy alone; the Jews,
iooked up tóbhin as their chiefj and tho wenteclose thé Papisis, thé Calvniststhe emonrants, and thel
to the verge of treason uathis.bidding, would consent Separatis, th eyvould educatë toéëther i the same
to admit the.subject class t ithe smallest share of po- schoioss'withont any> reference to reigion ai ail. This
litical power. The tirtueus andi accomplished Çharle- u-opposed bgth'emoreeéarnest- andChristian part af

fpL.e 'Wbip .an seti a l .11k C the-comnmumnuty, and'thecontroversy is not yet decided.
mont a Whig 5offtheTWtgs,epssed a long life in5th. aTheoid party of the Remonstrants exists 'stil),
contending fo"hà le 'called the freedomof the burtheir sentiments as Arminians have been almost'Bu ue 'cè'aga-inst t law WLic ,vefrolni od ifr

cunt"y'Butieytediitea h gave en;inthe floods of farmore dangendus and de-
the 'electiè franise' ta Roman Catholic freehold stiiiucdivedctres thai bave ilowed uver-Uhe land. ln

aid" Le diiedfiiéd ianthe opin'ia that 'h Par- sote casesthey'arefarnore'rthodoxthán the neigh-
liama ieHouse 'ogiù«t t be kép't 'urè from Roian bong m isters: of lthe Estllished Chùrch, 'aid in-
Cathoic inehers; 'ndeed durinlthe centurywhicb several 'parts the Hly 'Spirit has 'been 'quickéni'g

fllowd tue RédoIti, thle inclination a? an Eng them ta'a fuller testimony of ithe grace and love cf
'lite' frubry astgeGn d.bu 6th. There is an old-Baptist[party,.verysmall

lsh"Protestant totrample nthe- Iriry"wasgene but very respectable, which assertstis position:'in;the
rail ' ptportionedato thé zeal whici he professed for countr vitih.,great dignit andpersyevrance. .7th.
political libérty in ithe'abstract 'If le uttered an> Tiee is a smnalparty of:.e' arat ts, .tat . itosé
expression Cof mpassion "for the majority appressed' 'wh ncëiiUjib ched tiblis Bhied Churéhoeving

by flue numiori'tty hde miifbé"'safely teL downis a tauits ihtletance,èis'coe-ruptionsad itsRatialisni.
bgotod Trfad High. Chucb n Tee twnithé State Ciurch,' àùdI fte Separatists, are

Ailliuim hatréd keptdown by fear, estercd -iflaetid agaisteacither Wihhe mosa vicent e-
.ct Tentment,"and, though 'severaIVatteipts have 'been.

nÏ etse mde,'a reunion for liepresent seems plaiblv'im.!
still the same people thathad sprung te arms in'1641 h possible. The' Separatists are orîthodox and eamea:

àthe ca of"O'Nih, andiù- 1689 t'the c 6ll .6f Cthristians,. whopreach Christ faithfunly,.and:iagni..
Tréóoinei. 'To i'ern every fëtial bituted fy'an(d'.dexàggerate. the é is' 6héeEstabliêhment
'hëite t ë a'aybof mourning, d ytiTh numbere are-llk1r arythey maiàkig a'n'y.
iàpb etêp'b theState'.was'a neial.'of shâ' greati'îease Thewpast aeor, and tigit-

Wr haé k ida'a but faiit'i évdecednei 8t The Papista formt athird part of,
aréurt. sy rithepopulation cf- Holagndandiatierly they have been'

the.feelings of a nation doomeda . hakng igréat efforts"eolh 't& extend their influence
ail'its'publucllces theionuments ofits subjugation, apd increasetheurnmbera. 'They have now a regu-
Such monumetifs every 'whete the ,tyeïof the larlyconstituted: hierarchy, and ithey .are buildind

risbRoman sCathalies. JIn front of thue Se'nate e.ches witih réàateal." 9t As toth'e'irnali
ÈmHouse.ftheir couatry', they saw testatue cf their btâf'anésemsi thieyi"are iakino'nods'e ih e.
conquefor. If" they' eniteredi, the>' 'âw bte wäl~s 'countr. "TheyS 'ar'Càlvhtmsts lu doctîrine, anud'devo-

taetuivith the defeats e? their faihuers. 't ed .Papiets 'm- ev'etrtïngaeèè.?:Their :rtûaî,. 'thtelr
tapestreti -~ . orter, their feslivaispian'd âliheir:ertvices'are'entire-

- ~hL' - 1y Popishu. They' are as a part>' naking no progress,
andiedoa heir 'ni-re weailbyfmerhbers bavé gon&''ioTSTNTfsM'iABROAt'-dst. Aii-hejafrmer pai odVer'tittePÜapists. Tii lei a' veèryÜ singular Combi..

îles' thar agitatet.pud duivudd ßo an in4c. the Re: .,ation of;Ca'inispe xdoctrine.an: superstitious forma.'
oarmatjoq have'subsided :nte twe greatrnmi:vé it is afeter enous union, andi beuug hampered ,on'
adeesobievesandbtftiríeherOlowers, d '<l âiéeé Sy tie " action 'of"the oppesung facto'rscan

Gospl .nd.foljger ofíhe gn fafs:caed am neve' -bé deveod initoa h armonilous andi be néfi cient
téhdihgïm-e'Chi'chi'an thé 1>ftatir itta' wa hostile W. Graham iù'fisy. Heéadd'of Irsh Presbyterifan

-camun",-between whihthereéHtandciuist:be 'wariô "Chùah. 'j ' '

-ate'dath. '.Shtallwe:boId'by.the letter of Soriptlfré,' t: ' t 'I

Ôr ehall wee.xpundl .Jhemnin latspiritofî;.ps~ent n- ' OTE ' RIOT N . WoTND
.gihtnmenhaind pogressff Thsa eitç a1mporit .R SATROT.I'Q ES DE

queiouhih bas.made, or, is-rratundà e'r.oun'h'Deníêïara'Royal' Gazette giee fli tietais, ef
iea'Etien nagnaAnd munw i ;d et' iàîotsxciitd 'by the préachi e? the Reverend
ls inal answer.'ltfere is somesteaon nc'i'us da.i.'O'rr a'Protestant 'clergyman, whose name must i

jMfgisèjà½1e py'röß1ioiés; bautih'ifr îbthe 'Duit'hob as -lamnilïaufto our" readers, as tthese o? -L'ah-yÇ:Ga.'
'theàlagians do' thte samie vWithuthe h iesanhdnr- vazzi, AcilîiiKirwan, anti others, the leaders ofi ihel i
acles of the Gospel, with te H3eideiberg Catecium, noble Protestant armiy. '

anid rte syrmbelical books, anti even with thue person About the enti af last year thte R1ev. Mr. Orr, taok

i CA'11L CHRONICLE.
uis reaitidr Demieraru, and commenced deli

vering aseries of sermons in the Gavazzi ot Nic
ICin.wa i-style.e .iepy from the Royal Gazette:-

Thism'an, who usýa sort f{rehigious,fanaQc,,'jav-
nàg rei0t %c se-ous nfs attendéduii'lpaodshted, jr

:Ne&Yoik Mentreal -reenoc dGlag y th
; iolë et 'ia ancrnage, had n't$éen many4daysi

j; És ex!ôbodf commenced his old èof dus
.eace, by violent baran.ues agaimus

ma stwhom he accused of ali sorts o
r imruoraliies. liad ie confined himsel

te this kind of preaching, he miglit have preached til
doomsday before he would bave succeeded in enflamu
ing the mindsjor arbusingthe aions cf thlignorat
black population ; but having discovered rhat thère
was a considiable'degree of smoDthered jealdusy anc
ill-feeling exisring beltveentite negro population and
the Portuguese, teaadroitly seized upon hliai and mix-
ed it uff.withhis'attacks n'litheSoian Caoieis. In
this lie waus àni> to'e'sùâeêssful';2hike a spau k tiroppet
upon titider, hostility against the Poituguese spreac
rapidly throughiout the cityand was soon communl-
cated te te couniry districts. 'u Georgetoewn ith
Portuguese were assailed by men, womei and chil-
dien,:with cries of " Dow'n viththe Poituguese
down w[h the PupeP" ThePortiuguese exIhibite
very considera6le forbearance-and, however aie'
they'may bave been annoyed; they ,did not commi
any breach of the peace in resenting the insuîlts offer.
ed to them.

"Thus rnatters went on uitil Sonda, tle 10ti
instant,. wIen Or i umoenti hlie town pump, imtfronto
Sîabrock market, armed with-a dagger and: life-pre
server, and addressed a large eruwd et -persans lu
most inflammatory, manner. For theseditious lan
guage;usetdB bhinm on that ocasion, and for conven
ing au' nlawitul assemb>, lie has since been arreste
and committed to take his trial before the Supreme
Criminal Court in April next. "But-we are anticipat
ing events.

Iln:consequence of the inlammnatory and seditio
language usedby Orr-in his addresses, and also c
the evident it,lfeeing whiclhe had excitel amongs
the negroes aganst the.Portuguese, te Govenor, o
the 15th iristant,'issued a proclamation forbiiddin. un-
lawful assemblagesofJ people on the streets. On th
17th Orr ws preventid from preaching it fhe streets
-and le then proceeded te Lis nothier's yard, anc
'theiehe addressed thé-crwdi wriho assembled te ea
him. After this meeting, on Sunday: evening, the
disturbances commenced by the negroes attackgin
one or two Portuguese shops and pelting several Por-
tauese who had assembled in the uneighborhood
Titis rowwas suppressed by the-police, an hliet nigh
passed off withoibt further disturbance.
: "On Monday m:rning, February 18, the dusturb-

ances recommenced. Orr's examination before the
Police-nagistrate was appointed to take place at 12
o'cleck, but.Jong before that: hour a large crowd as-
seibled on the Brick-Dam, on which the head Pôlice
station and the Police magistrate's officé are situated.
Between 10 and Il 'cloki the crowd becarne éxeited
and a Portiguese was:pursued on the éharge tif hlav-
ing stabbéd. a creole. The man was immediately
appréhended: by: thé police, but not beore ie a:htd
sustainedpersonal injury. :The poice turned:outi a
force under the command of inspectorH orne. The
borse pohic speedily dispérsed .the mob, and the
éxaniinlin of Orrs 'cnndiieted and concluded with

perféct tardiliiy.' The peopié, however, almos
imuùédiàtèly cemmenced their 'atacks upon the-Por-

tuguese shuops nthe utlying parts of thetown; andt
by midnight there ias not one ta those districts whibit
had not been;completely -gutted ofite contents.

"From what.has since rianspired, ir is unquestion-
able that emissarles must .have started at-tie same
time frelniGerelbwrn,to the vaious rural distriéts,
exciling the'peopl'e 'te fôi'iow the esample óf their
brethren iC Ge'orgetoin, and, which is more extraor-
dinary still, asserting that they were 'carrying rout the

ci-ders of the Governor in doing seo."
" A speoial meeting of the Cout.o tPoliesy was

summoned by the.Governor on Monday the 18th 11st.,
at 1'2 e'cloic,aand an ordinance vas passed t amake
provision for tore effectually re'pressing disturbances
and attempts ta commit breaches of the péace.' The
provisions of thecrdinance are stringent, and parties
convicted of breaches of the peace or of-'making .use
àf abusive, insulting or provoking language, ca]culat-
ed to: provoke .a ;breach of the peace, arerendered
iable ta a penaltypf $100, or te be imprisoned: witih

tard lab'r for an>' period .not"exceeding six morths,.
or to by'flôged ithrty-nme lashes,or to any of
the saidpuishtnets. The third section' of th ordi-
nance previded that Ilno1séntencé of flog*gun. ébal lbe:
caried into effectluntil tthe sameiball havéee'n ion-

-firmed-bythé Governor, toivhom a full repot ai the.
caseshall :be: forthwith made by the magistrate.?
But this.has since been;1extendedby 'a subsequent_
ndinance, and theumagistrate is now empowered:to

câarry theé sèrstence executionimmediately. t The
rdinanée at firstiwas 'confirid ôtGeorgétown',bî'ihe'
disiurbauicès spreadingl a poclamaion 'vas issud by'

ithe Goveïnor lbë same evening'èxièndiw 'its p rovi-
sions-to Alibert Towny andi subsequéntfy te '."the
eastern bank·of-the river Demarara, as fàr àsand in-
ainsi ve,: the VraigiVillage.".: TheEast coast,:West.
coast and tiver districts were 'eported maapidsuc-
cession to be éa stat'eof' disturbance, and. as fastras
àid coid bè organiàed antd dispatchedue t he:pidés'
attaèked fresh' déminds 'came ùporing in fromal1
qhahtends.m "' t: 'c' '1 -

"On; Tuesday, the 19th ibstant, thé Goverdortisdi'ed.
another- Proclamationi extendig the provisions.of the
ardjinance.tta al. parlescul thteÊcolony. On rte sanie,

,iy lthe twoa pensons first seunencedtoi lpbe Rogoedi
unYter the new ordmnance 'vere .takenfrom te jaiî te'
the neW market p]aèé, .mi custidy cf a strong dëtééch-
ment ' dpecal eonstables andi .Policeéïand Ihére
»ntierwe'nt 'their senitences mn 'fle preàerci c'fand in-'
mense crowrd,:h -wta"ere parectly q]iet,'arldritiade:neî
the:sllghtestiátemptctosi'terfere" ,

C< Mr.) A. F.: Gare, acting StipendiaYy Magistrt,
accompaniedbysa detachumenprof the 2ndi est
lidia Régiment, conaislung of two, sergeants, anec
drurtnhië auld fôrty. men, untier tie' cbrhmand -o?'Ma-
joi-Gbbnrd'the. Vrat Adjutant, peedetiè up thé"
nyerlm'thesteamxer Rattleénakeasifar åspln. "Great<
Diamin'tTedetachme'n-rturriedl' b landti uhle-
evening; bringing wriith:them shirty' prisoners. '

-"Aneimm'enseuirhmber.of 'pensons 'et alt;cjasses.
havi ngyolunteered as, special onslabjeé, bothxmounti-
eti.andi cul foot,sel]ecticns "ere matie and:armeti itm'
thé' gôveihiént storé, anid dispatèhëd'às' ~ûiiokl'yas
piossible in difereliif'dircectioas. Ttc stréets 6f George-'
tow'n ne' prÏectd b>' the 'speélal cènsiabies' every'
nighlt.

"On Wednuesday', lthe Tyne steamer teck up a de-

- tachment of 2d West India regiment, conisîu, o-
k two sergeants, One drummer andi ffty ben rcommand of Captain Reece and Ensign Maenamar

- Il roceeded to Berbice. The troopstook withrte, 1
heday&sat provions;.nd tl rem
at6hîànîito-Said the civiitpowe; 'M long as thier"

îemmiin there is itolfeai 'oE acf'eofN
-Àùsterd.a'being disturbeti.

i Tte ongin of the disturbances isa deep routed dis.f like on the part of the colored andi negro racts ta.if wards le Portuguese, long pent-up. The arriva 0
Il the man Orr, and his rabiÛ animosity to the Roae- Cathrlie religion, which most part of the Portuu,
i profess, pointed him out t the ringileaders, asuitableagent- anti the plan bas been so far succes,.
d lui as to occasion a vast destruction of property, theJI as oaf tmanylives,.-and.tiheexposinggoCa large por
- tion of the rural population to the miseries o stanva.
n tien and disease, and the creating of a rancorous au
I bitter feeling of vindietive dislike, wrhich 'villne,
d only occasion much discord among the people them
- selves, but may .ma:erially.affect.the general pros.
e penity> of the colony.- These designing villians, Upo,
- whose heads rest the responsibility. and guilt of theseresuits, have a heavy debt te pay t thIe law ithey ta

viclated."

it-
. A FRIGHTFUL NARRATIVE CF SUFFEIN;

(From the N. Y. Tunes.)
h The packet si'ip Jolun 'RuÚfédge, comuadeî

f Captai 1 Kelly, -of'liseciy, arid' ôòvned bV Messrs.
- Howland and Ridgeway, sailed fron Liverpool on
a January 16. She:met wit severe weather, andfeU
- in wth ice, on February 18, in lat. 45 Q. 34 N., Ion,

- 46 c 56, W. The following'day, about-lcou, sue
jeñterd a field of ice, 'but cleared'it' A lew houts

e later she was precipitated against an iceberg, wid1
- store a bale in her bow,.into licithe valer Pûred

i a volume. .41 sunset shie was 'evidëtly k
I and had tobe:hastily abandoned. Besides the cre'î'

Dl, there- were 119 passengers on board. 'When she sailed
j from Liverpool, there wer 120 passengers, but one o
n them met with an accident before the me, 'vas en-
- countered, and died in consequenee. There'was en-
e ans cabin passènger ; all the rest vere in tht sttera'e
s and were a mixture of«English, Irish and Scot, bu
d belonging te a betier class of emigrants than those
r which-usuallyJlandi upon our shores. As soon as lu
e was certain that there was no possibility of saviar

ihe slip; and hat she must scon go to the beîîont
- her five boats were lowered, and as mans of the pas-
sengers and creiw as could find their wva' intothen

t imnediately idid se. What food could te suatchem
up in the extremity of despération, w'as placetiinthe

-boats, together with demijbns of ivateraand cot
tpasses. Men, women, childreu, vere hiddled itoe.
ther, with ne moie cnvering than they had on t(hem
at-he time of the encounter, and well-nigh paralyze

e with terrr. The wealher paas ver' yuke. A
thick fog fel up on the heaving averes. M en th

E Ist boat-the one foui Bs' gth waGerraWia- tas
nearly full, and as the mate,Mfr. Atkinsm, ani sew-
rai others were about steýpjnin, it brokearift, 'irt
the thirteen persons alreaty lu il, and the mate and
bis coriipanions 'wenu down vith the wreck. A wild
cry rose: the five boatsparteied company. the shades
ofnight enveldopti the cean; aidwhen themornioa
broke, alter nay heoceanof anffenutheboat

ýt which the yfunn seaman Nye bad eser the bon
bpàn the waves, wtih nofhuam in view but distantce-
berge. ' Son 'some oose floatingite iwas incounter.

ed whict grealy impeded her prg-ess, ant e
struggle cf those who rowed her oet freë from it,
the compass which 'vas 'n board "vas brokën and
rendered useless. Ccloeda dvspat itheskttb anti
thick snow storm succeede. Tte kesnt wich
ivay to pull and -vert seizeid withdisriay.'Fnt rithe
haste in which tlhey were compelled ta leave the
sinking ship they had only been able to place on
board a few pouanids of small biscuit, and a demijohn
contaiaing about 'a galion of Watèr A smahlpiece of
biscuit:ivas the daily ration appointed for each indi-
vidual, anda draughtof water could net be permit:e
to ans i' Asuck ibrut fithe cork mas aillrchet
could be allowed, ant ifran' oue orBtaine aclugi tfo
a swallow the demijehn 'as inmediatedy akenu fror
him, and he was depriveda cfhi évening'ssuk. he
consequenceiwas, thàt on the firstday out aIl otuboard
were tornentied with a raking thirst,: wbLieb hlourly
grew more' frightîful and uendurable. The second
day dawned and there as no sail, andneither of tite
aiter bàats Liàible. Rain antd sow fell, and'the u -
fortunate creatures 'were' neanly lu-axait î'i , la
addition topangiof hu near yr'antthiw. Thes kep rp

'bravély however, cheerini each ot er. 'lie ivoman
espeeiallywere brave. Th>'almays au-c a rying
circumstances.a ways areinr : .yng

t- Day after day pas.edBy, ati n totie fifth day, a
woman; the wife of one of the passengers,:died. Titey

had 'îo shroiti o.wap'herin, so theyi hrei huer over-
bord in her, clo.tsT The s cf t' n

a 'inkir goenditió p it ih e hs d 'ir iéd n w ere an

it, butttite sigt rfte first"corp pu ogncdeba
unnannéd themru;.'Phetnext day.therhushand be lie
wnman died,,and theshrew him ovêrboadttAhuse
iark tad ollowed them for. twxodays pasi, anid whin

this sèéord bod' Ê'a" co Io-d ta e.waves, iedieed~ ~ Y ývaydfte.wsig ane t aeh
tiveti dlepty.ljàfrr il,' aad'kiseppdâ',red;' 'Plid éluènina

the ravs fati "éé'vetos
'anti thé deInljota 'sueket noreibi.,

:Early on the' rhorniing othe seventh dayîità>boys,
.whtomere brothers, died,.and shortiy saft'erwards:their
father. Titere werethree shaxks;la the wake' o? rte
boeatnowr, butafter Qhese three bodies ,w'ere thtrown
overboard, thteremas on!» anc visible, anti liecaca

diuùpped.ams wa nd .diàáppeaïed;
Somé linme drnihg'iha tan #ante assener duttd.

-They' thrcw hlm averattadaJBreak
On:the eigt"dâã thê'bas vaine iëd. B'm imte>

threiv overboardi. Ail': tat <vexe- îthrwn overboard
iyer'e.in teii wearing appareJ, auld .wei-e so dispos~ed
of, juit.s~.t hey d.iedi. .On the.same das'. anotherypas-
seendér'tied' who ;vas tt e]ath ft mas throwwno!er-
beò'.'s. rAikînal tmtè d>i ti tou

tire hauts Iàier; ani 'ate er lir'l' jà'k ''a> cesSuOn
tiiree"óther'pasé'aers T o ne nia Ley was
thérie sisrviver; at lie 'vas se mach e hiaüstethabt
he-hadia n'oistrengthi' ta give thie 'deaid ontipanôul s t

tlhe-sjarks.eela frezenvin their mtidsUt'hutd the
boa: drifted at thle.'mercy pfithe wnda autd.savves.'

'n Lte'unt day îtermna.atdiisigit, but

Tléifr fid 'boat as 'w'iuae'said'Àl foatdGately
espied; ànd lthe poor ""öhg 'fel o& asrcéied on
brd He teld tus story', anti Capî Woodi hutntîe'


